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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – 3/11/24 
 
Great Lakes Wealth Partners with DCFC Youth West to Empower Youth Athletes 
 
Northville, MI – [March 11, 2024] – CEO and Chief Investment Officer of Great Lakes Wealth, Dewey 
D. Steffen, is thrilled to announce the partnership between Great Lakes Wealth and DCFC Youth  
West, a leading youth soccer organization in the Detroit Metro Area. 
 
DCFC Youth West is renowned for its commitment to excellence both on and off the field,  
fostering the development of well-rounded individuals who excel in academics, athletics, and  
character. Through this partnership, Great Lakes Wealth will offer their expertise and support to  
empower DCFC Youth West players, parents, and staff with essential financial knowledge and  
resources. 
 
Dewey D. Steffen, CEO & Chief Investment Officer of Great Lakes Wealth, expressed his  
enthusiasm for the partnership, stating, “We are thrilled to collaborate with DCFC Youth West to  
empower young athletes by providing additional knowledge and resources they will need to  
succeed both on and off the pitch. As a firm believer in the power of education and mentorship,  
Great Lakes Wealth is committed to work alongside DCFC Youth West to help guide the  
financial futures of these talented student-athletes and their families.” 
 
“We’re excited to be able to partner with Great Lakes Wealth, arguably the best Financial Advisor in the 
Detroit Metro Area, and Dewey Steffen (CEO),” said Dan McEvilly, Detroit City FC  
Youth West Director of Operations. “In additional to all the traditional financial planning  
resources that our soccer families can now tap into at GLW, with Dewey’s guidance via his  
podcast, 'What Dewey Do,' and his insights on local television and around our community, we are able to  
offer our parents and players additional valuable information as they prepare for the next  
chapters of their lives.” 
 
Great Lakes Wealth will provide DCFC Youth West parents, players, and staff with insights and 
resources related to college & financial planning, wealth management, and investment strategies tailored 
to their unique needs and goals. 
 
For more information about Great Lakes Wealth, visit www.greatlakeswealth.us. To learn more  
about DCFC Youth West, visit www.dcfcwest.com. 
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